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MOTTO FOR TH1E VEXR.

02 "B3e ye strang therefrire and ét it your hand§ be weak,
f.ir your work ziaatt ba ea-dd"

As 1 understand, that an article of minie aLout
the %vork lias receutly appeared iu " Tidiugs, I scar-
cely know how to comply Nith the request of oYurr

SCor. Secretr for sometlhing for the November issue.
Would it not be nice if some of the good sisters at

Shome would write us a letter through that litt.lesheet
SLetters are to us more than tliey possibly can be to Z
Syou;, and we do.not.get as many from the tank and 3
Sfile of the people as wve can read.

2Then there is aifother thiug,-tlie good sisters.

who have Tidingrs in hand seldomn send. us, a copy, so
e we do not know how we look- in print, whicli makes E
Sus feel rather shy.

SIf "Tidings" goes away over to Northumber-
Sland Co., N. B., please convey te the friends at New-
!castle, at Doaktown, at Ludlow and at several. other
places our- warmest reinembrances and- good wishes. e

9 About three years ago, wve were there, and at
Wone time a pastor loaued us lis horse and carniage M
tc, drive to our next meeting prace. The odour of
tLe thistie blooms.is stili allr about me and-the ripplê
of the brooks is ini my ears. At anothei' place, we "
laughed, wîth others amoug the cherry trees on a hili
suie and go in a little late to soine of the Associatiôn
meeting but we neyer told why, and dont you. Some

cdays after this in another village, while a meeting
was in progress, some one came toýthe platform and
said;a boy at thedoor liad a basket ofchernies forme.

1 offen think of that boy and wonder if lie knows
5how that- fruit xvas appreciated. The next tnorning 2

! -it was carried on board a very sxuall vessel, how
a.small it will not do to say and*as laygely disposed
Sof as t31ree of us fioated dt>wn the smootli shining


